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Quebec City & Saguenay Region  

September 21st to 26th, 2019 
5 nights, 6 days 

Summary Itinerary 

 

 

Saturday, September 21st       Day 1 Quebec City 

Meet your Driver and Tour Director as you depart on your Quebec City & Saguenay Region 

Tour. We begin in Charlottetown this morning with pick ups in Borden-Carleton, Aulac, 

Salisbury, Lincoln, and Woodstock along the way. Transfers are available from Halifax, 

Dartmouth, Truro, and Saint John. We will stop for lunch (not included) at the Acorn Restaurant 

in Lake George, NB. Your Tour Director will help pass the time with onboard entertainment and 

games. 

This evening we arrive in Quebec City and enjoy an included welcome dinner with the group at 

a local restaurant. After dinner we check in to the Hotel & Suites Le Dauphin for a two-night 

stay.  

Overnight: Hotel & Suites Le Dauphin (D) 

 

Sunday, September 22nd       Day 2 Quebec City 

Enjoy a complimentary breakfast and meet with your Tour Director. This morning we start 

exploring this historic city with a guided tour of Quebec City. Learn the history of the only 

North American fortified city north of Mexico whose walls still exist. Quebec City was declared a 

UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1985, as the "Historic District of Old Quebec". Founded in the 

early 17th century by French explorer Samuel de Champlain, the city celebrated its 400th 

anniversary in 2008.  

Following the tour we will have free time for lunch (not included) and exploring in Old Quebec. 

Check out the unique shops and cafés and take in the European atmosphere of this city with its 

cobblestone streets. Visit the Musée du Fort, Musée de la civilisation, or the popular Musée 

national des beaux-arts du Québec. Optional shuttles returning to the hotel or to Les Galeries 

de la Capitale for shopping will be available. 

Overnight: Hotel & Suites Le Dauphin (B) 
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Monday, September 23rd       Day 3 Saguenay 

Enjoy a complimentary breakfast and meet with your Tour Director. This morning we check out 

of the hotel and make our way to Saguenay. On our way, we stop at the magnificent 

Montmorency Falls, the highest falls in Quebec and 30 meters higher than Niagara Falls. Take a 

walk across the suspension bridge to experience the spectacular view of the Montmorency 

River dropping into the St. Lawrence. Further along the coast, you will visit the famous basilica 

of Sainte-Anne-de-Beaupré, a major Roman Catholic place of pilgrimage. The basilica is also 

known as a place of miracles of healing. 

We will continue our drive along the shore of the St. Lawrence which has been said to rival the 

Cabot Trail. We will stop for lunch and rest breaks along the way. This evening we will arrive at 

our host hotel, Hôtel Tadoussac and check in for a two-night stay. Tonight we will enjoy an 

included dinner at the hotel. 

Overnight: Hôtel Tadoussac (B, D) 

 

Tuesday, September 24th       Day 4 Saguenay 

Enjoy a complimentary breakfast and meet with your Tour Director. This morning we embark 

on a 3-hour whales and fjord cruise. Take in panoramic views while keeping watch for the 

fascinating and majestic whales. The Saguenay Fjord is 100 kilometres in length, 1 to 3.5 

kilometres wide, and exhibits diverse scenery. It occupies a deep notch in the Laurentian 

Mountains, bordered by steep cliffs striking capes exceeding 400 metres. This deep and 

mysterious gorge resulted from the last ice age when it was invaded by the sea after the 

glaciers melted. 

We return to the hotel this afternoon where you are free to enjoy the many amenities of the 

property or explore the unique town of Tadoussac. The remainder of the day is at your leisure. 

Overnight: Hôtel Tadoussac (B) 
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Wednesday, September 25th       Day 5 Rimouski 

Enjoy a complimentary breakfast and meet with your Tour Director. This morning we check out 

and begin making our way to Rimouski. Before crossing to the southern shore of the St. 

Lawrence River we will make a stop at La Petite Chapelle. Constructed in 1747, Jesuit monks 

celebrated the inaugural mass on June 24, 1750. Classified as an historic monument of national 

significance in 1965, it is now protected and lovingly cared for. The chapel shelters numerous 

religious artefacts from the time of its construction. It is the oldest wooden church still in 

existence in Canada. After our visit we will then board the ferry at Les Escoumins and enjoy the 

90-minute ferry ride across the St. Lawrence River to Trois-Pistoles. Keep a close eye on the 

horizon and listen for the captain’s call of “Baleine!” to alert you of a whale breaching nearby. 

After arrival in Trois-Pistoles we will travel to Pointe-au-Père Maritime Historic Site. Here you 

will find three exhibits which include the Empress of Ireland Museum showcasing this history 

of this steamship, Canada’s first publicly accessible submarine the Onondaga, and Canada’s 2nd 

highest lighthouse Pointe-au-Père Lighthouse National Historic Site. After our visit here we will 

depart for our host hotel, Hôtel Rimouski. After checking in we will enjoy a group farewell 

dinner at the hotel restaurant. 

Overnight: Hôtel Rimouski (B, D) 

 

Thursday, September 26th       Day 6 Home 

Enjoy a complimentary breakfast and meet with your Tour Director. This morning we check out 

of the hotel and depart for home. We will stop for rest breaks and lunch (not included) along 

the way. Enjoy the scenery and onboard entertainment as we travel. 

Arrive in Charlottetown late this evening after dropping passengers off along the way. Say 

goodbye to your Driver, Tour Director, and newfound friends with many happy memories of 

your Quebec City & Saguenay Region Tour.  

(B) 
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Includes: 

• Deluxe motorcoach transportation 

• 5 nights of accommodation including breakfast daily 

• 3 dinners 

• Guided tour of Quebec City 

• Visit to Montmorency Falls and Sainte-Anne-de-Beaupré Cathedral 

• Whale and fjords cruise 

• Ferry ride across the St. Lawrence River 

• Visit to Pointe-au-Père National Historic Site 

• All taxes 

• Services of a professional Tour Director 
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Important Notes: 

Mobility Requirements 
This tour will require moderate amounts of walking and a slightly active pace. This tour is 

suitable for individuals who can manage walking and standing for short to moderate lengths of 

time. Certain aspects of the tour may be difficult for individuals with mobility impairments. 

Tour Director and Driver  
Your Tour Director and Driver play an important role in making your vacation as memorable 

and hassle-free as possible. While optional, gratuities are a great way to show your 

appreciation. The suggested industry guideline is $3.00 to $6.00 per person, per day for your 

Tour Director and also your Driver. This should be extended on a voluntary and individual basis 

at the completion of the tour. 

Travel Insurance  
Your tour price does not include travel insurance. If you are covered, we advise you to look into 

coverage details, if there is a deductible, if you need to pay up front, and where to call in case 

of emergency. We highly recommend medical, trip cancellation and trip interruption coverage. 

If you would like a quote, please call our office at 1-877-214-5367. Please note that your 

Provincial Health Plan will not always fully cover all medical expenses incurred in other 

provinces. 

After Booking 

• We will send you your receipt and proof of reservation via email or mail. 

• Before final payment we will reach out to you via phone or email to remind you of your 

final balance and determine final method of payment.  

• About 2 - 3 weeks prior to departure we will send you your Detailed Itinerary which will 

feature exact times and locations as well as details on your Tour Director.  

• Around one week before departure you will be contacted by your Tour Director via 

email or by phone to introduce themselves and ask if you have any questions before 

departure. 

 
Target Tours 

P.O. Box 2693 
Charlottetown, PEI C1A 8C3 

1 877 214 5367 
info@targettours.ca  

mailto:info@targettours.ca

